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Abstract
Diabetes N{ellitus is considered as a niember of oxidative stress syndronre. lt is

associated with an imbalance beirveen tl,pes offiee radicals and scavenger's system

This stud,v showed the eff-ect o!'the polyphenol compounds extracted from green tea

(camellia Sinesis L.) on alloxan incluced diabetic rabbits to determine their Iole in

ireatment of diabetes mellitus. their effect on enzylratic antioridant and to know the

histological effects on the diabetic ki<jne),. The rabbits gror-rp rvas divided into five

groups, each group conslsr u1. 10 rabbits, 'l-he blood and tissue samples from these

lrnup, *"r. t"aken fo. analysis and the result lvere as foilow:There rvas a siguificant

ir,,,r"as" jn Giucose .rvhen polvphenol extraci ofgreen tea was used gave a significant

dccrease in all paranteters (p<0.05) with dose rate of 1O0mg/kg of body

weigt"2O0mg/kg oi bod-v rveight as compared rvith diabetic group There u'as a

signlficant J."i"ut. in glurathione. When polyphen.l extract of green tea 
"vas 

used

*li1r dot. rate l00rng /kg of bod,v' \\'eight gave a signiticant increase (p<0 05 ) in all

Darameters as corlpared rvith diabeiic groun.ln comparison. Lretween the efficacy of

irerbs polyphenol iompound in green tea, glibeneclemide ,it was appeared that the

herbs are the better based on efficacy on treatment ol diabetes and their efTect ott

glucose and glutathione. 'l'he present results revealed that alloxan was effectivel.v

In,luceil cliabJes by partial destruction of b-cells of pancreas which lead to elevation

of blood glucose level. As a consequence of hypcrgll,cemia the abnormal effect was

oL,vious in certain tissues in the bocy r.vhich attributed to the effect of diabetes

.Histological investigations shows that all the lesions in the kidney that result flom

cliabetes-such as hypertrophy, degeneration and hylanosis of the gLomeruli'
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Iutroduction
Diabetes is a discase charactelized by
insufficient secretion or irnproper
f'uncrioning of insulin regulates the
aJxount of blood sugar in our tissue
. Damage caused b;'' free raclical is
pcssible invoived in B-celi destruction
and in the pathogenesis of diabetes
mellitus. AlLeration of rretaboiic
process in diabetcs also iniluence
enzymatic defenses, and these changes
may be associaled u'ith late
cc,mplications of diabetes(l r).

Giutathione is,v-glLrtarnvl cysteiny,l
gi'.cine. the musl JbLtndJnt non-nroleirl
thiol compouncj in rnammalian ceils. is
is b ios-,-nthes ized from amino acid
precirrsots. Tissue glutathione plavs a
central role in anlioxidant def'cnsc. The
hl,drogen atome ol SH group
abstraction is one of the lnost
irrponant aspects of GSH reactivit-v
ccnsidcring its llnstion . as an
antioxiCant.Glulathiclne as a product of
glutathione reductase (CR) catalyzed
to maintain the balance betrveen GSH
and GSSG. ln fact. the ratio ol reuucect

have fbund decr':ase CSll levels in
different disease staics especialh' thos
associateC with oridative str.ess like
D\,1(5'6). The traditional tea(Cnntellia
sinen.si.s) inlusion is characterized b1 a
high content of ilavonoids. j'he active
icnstitudnl\ of grc"-n tea co.rtain
volatile oiis ,vitarnins, rriner.ais ,

caifeine. and polyphenols pafiicu laf ly

the Catechins cailed epigallocatech in
gallate (EGCG). Flavonoids are a iarge
gloup of phenolic products of plant
metabolism with a variety of phenoJic
structures thar have uniqLre biological
properties and may be responsible fbr
many of the health benefits attribured
to tea. Many in vitro studies shou,that
the flavonoids present in tea have
strong antioxidant and metal-chelating
propertles and may therefore protect
cells and tissues against free uxygen
radicals. A Iarge number of studies
suppo( the hypothesis that oxidative
damage to DNA, lipids and proteins
mav contribute to the deve]opment of
cardiovascular disease. cancer and
neurodegenerative disease(7 8)s.

Reactive oxl,gen and nitrogen species
are fbrmed in the human body and
endogenous anticxidant defenses are
not always sufficient to counreracr
thenr completely. Dietderived
antioxidants may therelbre be
particularly imponant in protecting
against chronic diseases. The
llavonoids found in green and black tea

ol this study was to determine the role
of phenolic compounds found in green
tea in the treatment of diabetes
mellitus, determine their effects on
giutathione, and study their eflect on
d iabetic kidney.

Materials and Methods
Fift,'.'' (50) healthy tocal adutt rabbits
of age ranged (6-12 months ) and
their body rveight ranged (1.5 - 2 ) kg
obtained from local market of

to oxidized GSH within cell is oflen very eff'ective antioxidants in vitroto oxl0lZeO U)H \\lthrn cell rs otten afe very etlectlve anttoxtdants in vitro
useri scientillcally as a measule of and ma1, therefore bc active as
cellular roxicity(l'4) \4any recent stsdies antioxidants in the body(8-10).The aim

ma1, therefore bc active as
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Ilaghdad city. Animals were divided
irlto 5 gloups each conlais l0 animals,
as follows:-
l. Controi not treated(tap water).
2. Diabetic- non treated
3. Diabetic rabbiis t|eaied with exrract
of green tea ( 1 OOrngi kg B.wt.).
4. Diabetic rabbits trected \\'ith extlact
of green lea (200nrgr'lig B.u,t.)"
S,Diabetic rabbits treated rvith
glibinclamide (0.5 in q /kg B.\.vr.).
Extractio,r oJ phenolic Compound
The leal of green tea and grape seed
(1-ellorv seed) \rere dried and

por.rdercc.l. according to Gayon nrethod
", 2OLt gram oi plant por.r der ua:

u,eight ancl added to 800m1 of 2%
,t-etic rcid and errrrlted, the mirrtrre
u'as Ieli for 24 hoLrrs in an incubator at
50C'. then filtered through filter paper
to remove all the residual materials.
The clear exlracted solution treated
r,r'ith the same volrrnres ol n- plopanol.
and then satllrated with Nacl. The
upper laver \a'as separating by funnel,
lhen dried at 45C' Lrsing an
lncubatat.Pilot study: The dcse useri in
this study uas cstirraied uccording ro

the resLrit of pilot study.

Induction of diabetes mellitus
Diabetes was indLrced in rabbits by
injection of alloxan tetra hydrate at
a dose of 180 mg /kg body' weight

. |1\ ^l\/ In marginal ear vein "'' Soon the
animal were injected with l0 ml of
20% glLrcose solLrtion S/C.G lucose
sciution i0Towasgiven fbr 24 hours
instead of the tap lvaler in order to

reduce alloxan hypoglycemic shock ,

Tissue prcpsvtttion for lig tnicroscopy
l-he animals were sun'ived for their
rnd period and then sacrified Lrsing

high do:c inhali.ti 'rr cf ehlorot'urrtr
inside glass box .'l'he animals were
dissected, .the abdorren was opcned by
a longitudinal incision, and a few drops
of'the fixative were put on the kidne)'s

beiore they rvcre dissected out within a

ferv seconds. Then dissected kidneys
and immersed in l0%forrnalin for 24h
for fixation and histological tissue
processing purposes After fixation
each kidney sample were cut with a
bladc to srnall piece. The specimens
rvashed in running tap water,
deilidrated through graded ethyl
alcohol,50.70,90.l00.half hour for
each, and cleared by xyloi. 'l-hen,

cnbedded in melted paratTin inside
paraffin bath at 64 C for half hour and
blocked in paraflin wax. All sections
then immersed in xylol fol l0
minutes,rehydrated through graded
alcohol 5-10 ininutes for each,and
finalll imbedded incide.water for 3

minutes Sections were stained using
haematoxylin and eosin. Then placed
in graded alcohol.5 0.70,90. i 00.

Biochemical Assay Methods
Glucose Estimation:-
Glucose is determined by etrz.vntatic
oxidation in the presence of glucose
oridase. The hydrogen peroxide
formed reacts under catalysis of
Peroxidase, with phenol and .1-

aminophenazone to form a violet
quinoneimine dye as indicator.
D et ennin atio n of s er um gl utath io ne : -
5.5-Dithiobis (2-nitrobenzolic acid)
(DTNB) is a disulflede chromogen that
is readiiy reduced b)' sulfirydryl group
of' GSH to an intensely )"ellow
compound. The absorbance of the
reduced chromogen is measured at 4I2
nrr ard is directly proportional to the
GSH concentration(ra)'

Results
The effecl of glibeneclamide& green
tea inloke on glucose lelel in alloxan
diabetic rabbit Table( I) shorved
obtained that the glucose acrivity is
signifrr:antly increased in alloxan
diaberic rabhirs P-0.05 ( 2{ 5-.22.8)
mgldl cornpared with (118,19.249)

mg/dl in control rabbit. The level of
glucose rvere decreased in fionr
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(215t22.8) mg/dl to ( 12819.442)
mg/dl after intake glibenclamide .After
treatrrent with 100 rng of grecn tea a

significant decreased in glucose level
(143+7.41) 'ihg/dl was obsefved
compafed wilh contfol group which
indicated a positive coirelation offect
of' green tea intake. The level of
g)ucose was signiiicantly reduced
P .0.05 (13216.81) mg/dl in ailoxan
diabetic rabbits receiving 20Omg ol
green tea conrparcd with the level oi'
control group statistically 100. and 2oo
mg green tea {br 2() rueeks conrpared
rvilh GlibeneclarniLle \!efe not
sigrrilicant as shown in table(]).The
effect of glibeneclwid& grcen tea
inta*e on GHS level in alloxon
dinbetic rabbit 'Table (1) showed
obtained that the CHS ievels is

significantly increased in alloxan

I'able(l):Means and standard deviafions
alloxan diabetic rabbits aftcr twenty
glibenclarnide (l 00mg/kg, and 200mg/kg),

diabetic rabbits P<0.05 (0.68+0.240)
prrnol./L compared with (1.28+0.409)
pmol/l- in control labbit. T'he level of

which indicated a positive cofrelation
eff'ect of green tea intake. 'fhe level o1'

CiHS was significantly reduced P<0.05
(0.92*0.067) pmol/1. in alloxan
diabetic rabbits receiving 20C)rrg of
green tea compared with the level of
control group stalislically 100, and 2oo
n1g green Iea For 2A weeks compared
with Glibeneclamide were not
significant as showr in table(2).

tif Blootl:sugar levels in healthy and
lveeks of daily edministration of
of gieen tea .

Significrnt co'nfalcd with dial'ctic grorrp

t2Q
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'labh: (2):lVlean: a!]d sfNr(rard rrcviirtions rf GlrS revers in rre,rthv antr nlorandilbctic ra,'its 
'ttr'r rwe't\ uecr<s ,r'rriiir' adnrinistralron of gribencranrirrc

( t$0rlg/hg, an(l 2(,tlms/l(g). of grccn ter.

L ) Ur0.40 9

Signi licant conr pxrcd r.vith diabct ic gr.or.lp

Figrrrc (1):Shrinkagc ot'glomcrulus in glilinclamide group aftcr tr.eatmexf.
It&I,..40X.
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Figrrrc (2):l'Ihypcflrophv ol glorncnrli in rliabctic group. l!&Ii.40X.

irigure ("1):{ilorncruli appear nr:arlt norrnal , proximal convoltlcd tullules
allpc'ar neirrlv nornral, t!ist:rl crln\'olulerl tubr!lcs appear ncarlv normll in grccn
t{:l grorp aller tre:rfn:ent. II&I.),40X.

$

Oriscussiorr

ElJc(t oi ttol.ttphenol utmpottnd irrl*ke
on blotti 1;lucost: Itvels in slltt.tun
ir,ltn, rl litltttir' nthhit.t. \. ' lr"'. r' i,r

teble (l) t signjflcNnt ciecreasr: irr llic:

lcvtl: rrl blood r;rr:,.irr rr,crc ol'L,riltt'rl il
allor.ln irrrlrccil dlrrhelic iirhhitr,

lccciving poh,phenol cornpoilnd da ilv
fot 2(i wcel, c6ntpitted witlr bcf.rc
lrc:ilnrcnt.'l llc pefsiltence 0l
hypr:rltlycernia in I)M paticnts undcr
:tudl ieadr to an incfcasc o1'oxidaLive
strc!9 L)t scverol nrechanisnr includirrg

E lr,,rorc alrlhorizillion anr-l nor'r-
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enzytlatic protein gyration, as ,,t,ell as
rhe same condition occurred in alloxan
induced diabetic rabbits, so the positive
efiect of polyphenol compound may be
ltvestlgate more cletails of more than
one mechan ism. Polyphenol contpound
a':t bl decreasing insulin resisrancc at
the levei of muscle and fat, so that the
body owns insulirr becoures more
efficient in its action to contr.ol blood
glucose. Polyphenoi compouncls do not
cause low blood glucose
(hypoglyceinia) but in combination
with orher agent such as glipizide. The
peak blood glucose lowering e ffect is
seen at 4hr underlying the insulin
releasing action of polyphenol
compound crgue :rdainst an dltion
similar to sulphonylurea drLrgs,
curfently used fbr diabetic rherapy.
These agents may be act by bincling to
sulphony,,lurea receptois resulting in
clo5urs .l' the ntenbrane K-ATp
clialtnels, and elevation of intracellular
calciunt ions, Possible action of
polyphenol compound may incluCe
enhancement of B- cell glucose
mertabolism or activation of enzyme
s),stems generating cyclic AMp or
phospholipids derived nressengers. ln
corrclusion, the antihyperglycemic
action ol polyphenol compound is
associated with the stimulation of
insulin secretion and improvemcnl
sensitivitl of insulin{'').
Efl"ect of polltphenol compound intake
on GI{S levels in alloxan induced
ditfietic labbits.
l'he Ieveis of GHS in alloxan induced
diabetic rabbits were significantJy
increased receiving poli,phenol
compcund daily for 20 week conlpared
with L'efbre treatment.Serum GHS
pla),s a central role in antioridant
def'ense. GIJS detoxifies ROS such as
l{2O2 and lipid peroxides directly' or in
a glutathione peroxidase (GpX)
catalyzed mechanism. GHS also
generates the major aqueous and lipid
phase antioxidant. ascorbate and d.-

tocopherol(r'1 6 l 7).ln DM GHS
glutathione deficiency resuhing from
NADPH is used in the polyol pathway
where glucose is reduced to sorbitol by
aldose reductase. Inereased activity in
this pathway causes a deptetion of
retluced GflS, which may weaken the
antioxidant defense''' o'.

Microscopic investigation
In diabetes mellitLrs lrequenrly oarnrgg
the kidne\. leading to impaire d
excretory and homeostatic function.
Decreased blood flow through the
glomerulr capillary system because of
the thickening of the arteriole and
arteriolar rvalls , and the consequenr
reduction in the Lumina oithis vessels,
produces chronic ischemia of the
lubular systeln and reduces glornelular
Jlltration if prolongecl, this lead to
disuse shrinkage of the compounds of
the glomerulus ( glorrerular
hyalinization) and atrophy of the
tubuies. When this changes affected
most of the glomeruli and their
associated tubular system all of the
t'r.rnctions of the kidney are impaired.
A good glycernic control may. help in
the prevention of glomerular
hypenrophy and prevent.ing Inan)
teslons that accompanied diaberic
nephropathy, this .was in according
''r ith. Ballard et ul 't'\. and Vasquez rr
a/' ', C lorneru lar hypenrophy and
mesangial expansion *,hich are typical
changes itt diabetic
nephropathy(2r.2r).Factors contributing
to glomerular enlargement in diabetic
nephropathy inch.rde increased
intraglomerular pr€ssure, growth of
glomerular ceils, and accunruiation of
extracellular matrix (23). 

The present
srud'', shorvs that phenolic compounds
especiaiiy in 200mg ofgreen tea, have
rnost positive results in preventing
many lesions that accompanied
d iabetic nephropathir.
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